
Final
Exams

Summer
Term

Year 11

Year 10

Year 9

Year 8

Year 7

Paper 1: Listening.  Responding to different types of spoken language.

Paper 2: Speaking. Communicating and interacting effectively in speech for a variety of purposes.

Paper 3:Reading.  Understanding and responding to different types of written language.

Revision

Speaking examinations 
take place: discuss a photo 

card, carry out a role play, 
and have a conversation

Les associations caritatives et 
le travail bénévole:

recognising French 
chari t ies and their roles in 
society, alongside chari ty 
work and the volunteers 

involved.  

L’environnement
et la paurveté: 
Learnig about 
French social 

issues and various 
charities

La vie scolaire:
comparing life in 

British and Fremch
schools

L’université ou un emploi:
exploring the post-16 

opportuni ties avai lable 
and creating future plans

Les 
vacances

en France: 
Exploring 

France and 
learning 

about the 
different 
regions

La pauvreté:
Exploring 

human rights 
and chari ty 

work

La ville et 
l’environnement:

Describing our local 
area, environmental 
issues and actions.

La famille et les 
rapports: Examining 

issues faced by 
teenagers, and positive 

and negative 
relationships.

La culture française
et les traditions: 

recognising 
similarities and 

differences in what 
we celebrate and 

how

La téchnologie et les reseaux 
sociaux: Comparing gadgets 
and how we use technology.  

Are we al l  addicted to our 
smartphones? 

Les genres: 
Learning TV, fi lm 

and literature 
genres.  

Understanding and 
creating reviews in 

the past. 

La vie saine:

Learning food 
and meals.  
Identifying 

healthy and 
unhealthy 
lifestyles

Le corps et les 
maladies: 

Recogn i s i ng  body  
and  i l l ness ,  and  
deve lop ing  the  
ab i l i t y  to  g i ve  

adv i ce

J’adore faire du 
shopping! : 

Recognising clothes, 
create a shopping 
experience, and 

develop descriotions
of clothes.

Les vacances: 
Learning different 

countries, 
aspects of 

holidays such as 
accommodation 

and weather, and 
future holiday 
holiday plans 

Mes passe-temps: Learning 
di f ferent  spor ts and 

hobbies,  and expla in ing 
opin ions

Bonjour ! Je me présente: 
Learning adjectives, applying 
adjectival agreement to first 

and third person descriptions

Expressing opinions

Où j’habite: 
Descr ib ing 

home and town

Au collège: 
Leaarning

about school  
l i fe

Temps libre et la 
routine: Developing 

description of free time 
activities.  Recogn i s i ng  

and  us i ng  th ree  
tenses

Au travail : 
Recognising chores 

to earn pocket 
money, exploring the 

world of work and 
explaining future 

plans

Les vacances: 
Developing 

complex 
descriptions to 

describe past and 
future holiday

La sécurité en
ligne Discussing 

the uses of 
social  media, 
pros and cons

Mes passe-
temps: 

Discussing how 
spend free time, 

recent 
experiences and 

future plans

Les fêtes 
françaises: 

Understanding 
unique 

celebrations and 
cul tural 

di fferences

Le mariage et l’avenir : 
developing 

descriptions of 
posi t ive and negative 
relationships, views 

and marriage and 
adult l i fe

Paper 4: Writing.  Communicating effectively in writing for a variety of purposes.


